
After changing to an English language journal in
February 2011, Neurointervention was rapidly and
brilliantly promoted to an international journal. The

reason why Neurointervention should be indexed in
international databases was explained at that time [1].
From November 28, 2011, it began to be indexed in
PubMed Central/PubMed.  I would like to provide
evidence of internationalization of the journal based on
journal metrics from 2011 to 2015. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The following metrics and data were collected and
analyzed with descriptive statistics:  number of citable
and non-citable articles; number of research articles
(original papers) supported by grants; editorial board
members’ countries; authors’ countries; citing authors’
countries; source title of citing articles; two-year impact
factor; total citations; and Hirsch index (h-index).
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Purpose: The aim is to provide evidence of the internationalization of Neurointervention based on jour-
nal metrics for articles published from 2011 to 2015. 

Materials and Methods: The following metrics and data were collected and analyzed with descriptive
statistics: number of citable and non-citable articles; number of research articles (original papers)
supported by grants; editorial board members’ countries; authors’ countries; citing authors’ coun-
tries; source title of citing articles; two-year impact factor; total citations; and Hirsch index (h-
index). Data were retrieved and analyzed from the journal homepage and Web of Science Core
Collection in January 24, 2016.

Results: There were 80 citable and eight non-citable articles from 2011 to 2015. Out of 31 original arti-
cles, nine had research funds (29.0%). Editorial board members are from five countries. The authors
are from six countries. The top-ranking countries of citing authors were USA, Korea, and China. The
two-year impact factors were 1.125, 0.923, and 0.931 from 2013 to 2015. H-index was 7.

Conclusion: It was possible to confirm the internationalization of Neurointervention based on journal
metrics. New digital standards should be adopted for more rapid dissemination of journal content.
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Citable articles comprised publication types of original
articles, technical notes, reviews, guidelines, study
designs, and case reports. Analysis was based on the
Web of Science Core Collection. Target articles were
limited to articles in Neurointervention from 2011 to
2015; therefore, articles published before 2011 were
not included in the analysis. Even though manual
calculation of the two-year impact factor and h-index
were already well described in previous articles [2], it
can be briefly described as follows: 

The 2015 two-year impact factor can be calculated as
follows:

Number of citable articles published in Neuro-
intervention in 2013: A

Number of citable articles published in Neuro-
intervention in 2014: B

Citation number of Neurointervention articles
published in 2013 by 2015 Web of Science articles: C

Citation number of Neurointervention articles
published in 2014 by 2015 Web of Science articles: D

2015 two-year impact factor of Neurointervention =
(C+D)/(A+B)

The h-index of a journal can be defined as follows. A
journal has index h, if Np journal articles have at least h
citations each and the other (Np-h) articles have equal
to or less than h citations each (where Np defines this
cutoff in an ordered ranking of journal articles by
citation number). Counting and analysis of data was
done January 24, 2016. 

RESULTS

There were 80 citable and eight non-citable articles
from 2011 to 2015 (Fig. 1). Out of 31 original articles,
nine received research funds (29.0%) (Fig. 2). The
number of editorial board members, according to
country, was as follows: 12 from Korea, 2 each from
China, Japan, and the USA, and 1 from Sweden. The
number of articles according to authors’ countries were
as follows: 71 from Korea, 10 from the USA, and 4
from China, 3 each from Hong Kong and India, and 2
from Japan. Out of 88 articles from 2011 to 2015, 48
articles (54.5%) were cited at least one time in Web of
Science.  Citing authors’ countries were traced in Fig.
3. The top ranking citing countries were USA (46),
Korea (45), China (28), and Germany (13). Ninety
titles cited Neurointervention (Fig. 4). The top ranking
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Fig. 1. Number of citable and non-citable articles in
Neurointervention from 2011 to 2015 [cited 2016 Jan 24].

Fig. 2. Number of funded and not-funded research articles in
Neurointervention from 2011 to 2015 [cited 2016 Jan 24].

Fig. 3. Number of articles by country citing Neurointervention
from Web of Science Core Collection from 2011 to 2015 [cited
2016 Jan 24].



source titles were Journal of Korean Neurosugical
Society (12), Interventional Neuroradiology (12),
Stroke (9), Neurosurgery (9), Journal of Neurointer-
ventional Surgery (9), and American Journal of
Neuroradiology (9). Out of 90 citing journals, some are
from Korea: Journal of Korean Neurosugical Society
(12), Korean Journal of Radiology (4), Journal of
Stroke (3), Korean Journal of Internal Medicine (1),
and Journal of Clinical Neurology (1). Two-year impact
factors were 1.125 in 2013, 0.923 in 2014, and 0.931 in
2015. The total citation increased year by year from 2

in 2011, 13 in 2012, 39 in 2013, 53 in 2014, and 65 in
2015. An h-index of 7 can be verified from Table 1.
Out of eight highly cited articles, the publication type
of six articles was an original article. 

DISCUSSION

The above results showed that Neurointervention was
promoted to an international journal based on journal
metrics. The proportion of funded articles out of
original articles, 29.0%, is comparable to other medical
journals in Korea: Annals of rehabilitation Medicine,
34.2% [3]; Clinical Endoscopy, 38.2% [4]; Clinical and
Experimental Reproductive Medicine, 39.8% [5];
Diabetes & Metabolism Journal, 43.9% [6]; Inter-
national Neurourology Journal, 38.6% [7]; and Journal
of Educational Evaluation for Health Professions,
29.0% [8]. 

The number of editorial board members’ countries,
f ive, is not enough. More vigorous recruitment of
editorial board members from more than 30 countries is
required to recruit manuscripts from a variety of
countries. Up to the last issue of 2015, only authors
from six countries had published in Neurointervention.
The expansion of the editorial board may be able to
contribute to the expansion of authors’ countries. 

The fact that more than half of the articles in
Neurointervention from 2011 to 2015 were cited by
Web of Science Core Collection articles shows well-
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Fig. 4. Source titles of articles citing Neurointervention from Web
of Science Core Collection from 2011 to 2015 [cited 2016 Jan
24].

Table 1. Hirsch Index of Neurointervention was 7 Because at Least 7 Articles were Cited by Web of Science Articles at Least 7 Times Each

Ranking Title Year Page Publication Citation 
type frequency

1 Safety and Efficacy of Mechanical Thrombectomy with Solitaire Stent 2012 1 Original article 42
Retrieval for Acute Ischemic Stroke: A Systematic Review

2 Cerebral Artery Dissection: Spectrum of Clinical Presentations Related 2011 78 Original article 11
to Angiographic Findings

3 Transvenous Embolization of Cavernous and Paracavernous Dural 2013 15 Original article 9
Arteriovenous Fistula through the Facial Vein: Report of 12 Cases

4 Endovascular Treatment of Wide-necked Cerebral Aneurysms with an 2012 93 Original article 9
Acute Angle Branch Incorporated into the Sac: Novel methods of 
Branch Access in 8 Aneurysms

5 High-Resolution MRI of Intracranial Atherosclerotic Disease 2014 9 Review 8

6 Treatment Strategy Based on Multimodal Management Outcome of 2011 6 Original article 7
Cavernous Sinus Dural Arteriovenous Fistula (CSDAVF)

7 Stent Application for the Treatment of Cerebral Aneurysms 2011 53 Review 7

8 Optimization of MR Parameters of 3D TOF-MRA for Various 2011 71 Original article 7
Intracranial Stents at 3.0T MRI



propagation through PubMed and PubMed Central. If
local English journals are included in PubMed and
PubMed Central, its impact factor would soar dramati-
cally [9]. Maintenance of two-year impact factor and an
increase in total citation year by year might be evidence
of an effect of PubMed and PubMed Central. The year
2015 two-year impact factor of 0.931 corresponds to
106th (84.8%) out of 125 journals in the 2014 JCR
category of radiology, nuclear medicine & medical
imaging. The total citation in 2015 surpassed five times
the citable article number published in 2015. 

An h-index of 7 is a high value, because the number
of citable articles published from 2011 to 2015 was just
80. The Journal of Educational Evaluation for Health
Professions had an h-index of 5, of which the number
of citable articles from 2004 was 141, [8]. Original
articles received a higher citation number than review
articles. This is comparable to other journals: In Korean
Journal of Urology, out of 15 highly-cited articles, the
publication type of 12 was an original article [10]. In
Archives of Plastic Surgery, there were three reviews,
three original articles and one case report out of seven
of the most highly-cited articles [11]. Out of 12 highly-
cited articles of Korean Journal of Internal Medicine,
there were four reviews and six original articles [12]. 

This wonderful promotion to the international level
was possible from the editor’s and board members’
devotion, and from full support by the publisher, the
Korean Society of Interventional Neuroradiology.
Besides these efforts, the introduction of digital
standards to the journal was essential for journal
promotion. Journal article tag suite XML (formerly
PubMed Central XML) [13, 14] and digital object
identif ier [15] were core standards. Introduction of
those services was essential to the dissemination of
journal content to researchers and physicians
worldwide. Furthermore, open researchers and contrib-
utors ID [16], QR code [17], and CrossRef text and
data mining services [18] should be introduced soon
for more rapid propagation of information and the
disclosure of author information. Audio and video
presentation of content also should be considered [19].

CONCLUSION

Analysis of metrics for Neurointervention showed
that it has been already promoted to the international
level. The year 2015 impact factor corresponds to
84.8% in the 2014 JCR radiology, nuclear medicine
and medical imaging category. It was possible by
introducing Journal Article Tag Suite XML and digital

object identifier, which provide a way for dissemination
to the world. For further promotion, editorial board
members from at least 30 countries and authors from
more than 20 countries should be recruited soon. Also,
digital standards such as ORCID, QR code, CrossRef
text and data mining, and audio-visual presentation
should be considered for adoption. 
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